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down the narrow valley with anx- the actions of the horse. Every table•legs, etc., etc., are now THE proprietor of a city bone fac-

free, a costly box of _N \HA S F._----°T)9 -rD°. C. away, away, a solitary wild horse paws right. The green valley runs into

ious faces. Down toe valley, a mile trouper is looking ahead and to 
start from, the liquor saloons have Pouts,

to employ fat men to sit on the bar.PREZ postage,and receive
Send six cents for

rele to keep the ehisky from freez- 

cipuroadnuticteieds.moulded or plain in large tory, announces that persons leav-

ing thole bones with him can haves which will help you to more mon- .psentits:- .atent causes before th• Pstelit t eh and prances and utters shrill neighs fringe, the fringe ieto dense thicket., es..
ight away than anything else in tbis and tits Courts. Reasonable toms. Opinion site ing. them ground at short notice.
Id. All, of either sex, succeed from patentability. has of claw. Band for circular. of wonderment and alarm. Up the the thicket into rock ar.d pine and Ise we did but know how little
hour. The broad road to fortune valley is a long stretch of green mountail slope. No eye can pene Wear: a woman wants to be pret- some enjoy the things they possess, WOMEN jump at conclusions and
a before the workers, absol stely sure.
once address, TRUE it Co., Augusta, T"18 PAPER 

maTbe found on M Ge at eo. P.
itoweirl & Co 'a Newavaps-r Ad. grass, the earth as level as a fluor trate that fringe. The Indians may ty she hangs her hair, and when she there would not be Rauch envy in gene:ally hit it ; men reason things

,Ntrt4s.n. Bureau (10 an.race St.1 where tyl•Trttaing
us. contr.-Cis may bema.g-roe it IN REw Vojta. and no visible sign of life, 'rho be iu aasbuele there, or the horse wants to be ugly she bangs the door, the world, out logically and generally miss it.

decided character and of most I ..Fanny Mason rays nine is a owls
serious magnitude. A well written auntie, is they 7'
story which has a decided point to it I 

"Oh, perhaps so.'
is a relaxation to both mind and think a whale could lay eggs,
body ; but stories of perverted mor- don't von, auntie ?"
al sentiment, where black is invitee- "0, yes - gusts so," said the
bly painted white, and vice versa, shimelese woman.
are only pernicious, desttoying both "Did you ever see a whale on its
soul and body.

points of the book your own. If a 

nest ?"
Read for a purpose, and make the -"Oh, guess so.'

"Where?"
story is read for recreation, let it be "Oh, I don't know. Do keep
a good one in the truest sense, and still, Freddie!" And the Indy gaxe
do not make such reading the role a sigh and looked out of the win-
literary food. When we have found dow.

an author who sets our own minds A moment afterwards Freddie
at work in a laudable direction, we looked out of the wiudow and saw a
have opened a good mine. There man milking a cow.

"What is he doing to the cow,

auntie ?"

"Milking her, dear."

"Where do they put the milk in,

auntie?"

"Oh, in her mouth."

"Di.I you ever see them put the

milk in ?"

"Oh ! yes."

"Where ?"

"I mean no. Freddie, you must

be quiet-I'm getting crazy."

"What makes you ciazy, auntie?"

"Oh, dear I you ask so many

questions."
Ballasting a Road With Salt.

The little boy skamed to be puz-
A large tract of the Colorado des-

zled and thoughtful a moment ; but
ert is between two and three hun•

soon his curiosity got the better .of
dred feet below the level of the

him, and, as tb,e cars passed a pat.
ocean. It was once a part or branch

ture in which were a sheep and a
of the Gulf of California, but a bar

lamb, he asked :

"Where do lambs come from,

A u,,nothi

?fruom the old sheep. The old

sheep has them."

"Can little boys have lambs ?"

"Certainly. I'll let you hove

lamb, Freddie, when you get home."

"Did you ever have a lamb,

auntie ?"

"Oh ! of course, dear."

"Where r

"Oh, Freddie! do stop. You ask

such foolish questions. I'm all fag-

ged out. You will drive me crazy;"

and than the coon, worn-out woman

dropped her veil over her face aud

size settled herself to sleep.
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GETTING DOWN TO THE ROCK
BED.

The Republican Citi7,en of last
week says:
"Now that we have effectually done

away with the tramp nuisance, and
will save the tax-payers of Frederick
county from twenty five to thirty

titousaw4 dollars. per term, we. are
prepared to receive suggestions in
refeeence to curtailing the expenses
of our public toads. Not that we
are opposed to good roads in the
country, but are compelled to give
our disapproval of the present ays
tern, which takes thousands of dol-
lars out of the packets of our tax-
payers and gives no adequate return.
or the thousauds expended on the

country roads, we should certainly
heve better roade than we have at
present, and have been having for
the past fifteen years. There is
something wrong in the system.
Either the money appropriated is
tiot applied to the roads, or the way
it is applied is a faulty and defec-
tive one. All this winter we have
heard of impassable country roads,
yet each year our Commiesionere ap-
propriate SO many dollars for each
mile of 1.04 and tEtTerY Year we find
workmen engaged in doing some-
thing on the roads, yet they are nev
er finished, and the same work goes
on every year. We will be glad to
bear from our tax-payers as to the
best mode of repairing our roads and
the proper appropriation of the
thousands spent each year in Fred-
erick county."
The above we trust may be the

initial movement, in the direction of
a reform which we regard the most
needed of any at this juncture in
our County affairs, we trust it will
meet a hearty response on all sides
from the people ; we have again and
again urged the neoeseity of adopt-
ing some eystematio inode of improv-
ing our public roads, having shown
that going year after year in the
same old ruts, that were formed a
century ago, Las been but hurrying
in the ground, the money of the tax-
payers, and still the roads continue
in their primitive and disgraceful
condition. When a want is felt in
trade or any department ef life, an
earnest effort will always secure the
needed supply. This has ever been
the course of history. In this wise
the pommanders, the statesmen, the
authors, the artists and the great
and useful men of every periol have
arisen, when the needs of the age de-
manded them. It will be the same
even in regard to our roads ; when
the necessity for their improvement
is fully felt and the research is en-
tered upon to bring about that im-
provement, it will soon be forth
coming. The case of McAdam, in
England is in point and the crown
of immortality awaits the head of
the man who may devise a practi,
cal course of operations, requisite
to secure the proposed boon.
The power to act we think rests

in the hands of the County Commis.
eioners, what is needed is, a know-
tedgeof tne proper course to be pursu-
ed. We thiak it were well for the
districts to bold meetings and die-
cuss the subject and then bring the
counsellors together in a grand coun-
ty meeting,and yet after all it may be
that some little man will arise whose
wisdom may save the city. Let
their he agitation on the enbject,
keep it before the people, and as the
continual dropping of water wears
even flinty rocks, so will the engi-
neer's skill, and the pick and the
shovel compact the yielding earth
to solidity, and we shall be blessed
with high ways, which if they do
not reach the perfection of "Rome's
Appian Way," will at least promote
the comfort and the prosperity of
the people.

REVEREN ED J. C. BACKUS, pastor
emeritus of the First Presbyterian
Church in this city, whose death is
elsewhere announced, has been iden-
tified with religious work in Beltie
snore for nearly half a century, and
much of the progross which Presby-
terianism hag made here is due to
his untiring efforts and fervid zeal.
The dream and aim of his life was
church extension, and the many
buildings throughout the city in
which the faith that he clung to is
preached owe their existence largely
to him. 4 profound scholar, a
faithful pastor, an acute theologian,
a single hearted man and one who
eteod high in the councils of his
church, his death will be deeply re-
gretted, not only by his own people,
but by the members of many other
religious denominations who, corn•
ing into contact with him, knew his
worth and usefulness.— The Day,

HON. JOSHUA. VANSANT a deetin
guished citreen of Raitimore, ex
Mayor, Cougreueman, Comptroller,
SP., died on Tuesday in the 81st
year of his age.

. EASTER./

The festival of Easter, which is
the most important one of the ecele-
eiastical year, and determines the
time of all the others, occurs on the
firstSunday after tne paacal full moon

e., the full, moou. which happens
upon or next after the 21st day of
Match, and, if the full moon happens
upon a Sunday, Easter Day is the
Sunday after. It cannot occur ear-
lier than the 220 of March, DOI
later than the 25th of April, and
will occur On the tatter date in 1886
It commemorates the resurrection

of our Lords and is the most ancient
festival, having been observed from
the earliest ages of the church, with
rites and ceremonies that have var.
ied in the passing ages, from eslai•
bitions and sports to, the most grave
and solemn ceremonies, The .aus
terities of the lenten season being
concluded, the church takes v,p the
songs of trumpli in that its Founder
hip conquered death, having risen
from the grave, and thereby assured
the final resurrection of His follow-
ers; filling them with the hope that
they too shall be victors over "the
last enemy."
The custom of presenting eggs at

this season, derives its meaning from
the fact that eggs are symbolical of
the bursting of the bars ot the grave
as the chicks, breaking through the
shells, come forth to, life. Tho col-
ouring of them adds to their beauty
and attractiveness and va.ue asgifts
However old the festival may be, it
cannot grow antiquated in its char-
acter; it fitly comes at the time of
the year when all nature is awaken-
ing from the slumber of winter, thus
physically as well as morally it en
tere into the joyous emotions of our
being, and recurs year after year as
a time of joy that must endure till
death shall cease its sway.

-•

SURGEON EDWARD KERSHNER, Of
the United ?States Navy, the examin-
ing surgeon of the recruiting station
at the Navy Yard, has been elected
Professor of Naval, Military and
State Hygiene, at the Post Graduate
School in East Twentieth at. This
is the first professorship in this
branch established in this country.
Surgeon Kershner entered the Navy
from Maryland at the beginning of
the Rebellion, and almost his first
service was in the frigate Cumber-
land at Hatiopton Roads at the time
of the Merrimac Monitor fight. He
was on the new Ironsides at the
siege of Charleston. Nine years
afier the war he was the surgeon of
the Transit of Venus Expedition to
Australia and New-Zealand. Sur-
geon Kershner was the examiner of
the men selected for the Jeannette
A retie Expedition. For three years
afterward he was the examining sur
goon on the frigate New Hampshire,
which is the training ship for boys
in the Navy.—N. Y. Tribune.
Dr Kershner has many friends in

this community, where be has visit-
ed his brother Req. Prof. J. B.
Keislonet of Locust Grove.—En.

A HUSBAND'S TERRIBLE CRIME.

Mrs. D. L. U. Beach, the wife of a
prominent physician of Altoona, Pa.,
was discovered in a room at her
residence Monday morning, with her
head cut almost from her body. An
investigation developed circumstan
cee of so suspicious a character that
the doctor has been arrested. It is
eaid that he has already admitted to
a member of the family that he com-
mitted the deed. Two large knives
and a cleaver used for amputating
purposes were found beeide the vic-
tim.

THE democratic convention of
Pennsylvania met at Allentown on
Wednesday arid selected delegates
to the national convention at Chi-
cago. Hon. Samuel J. Randall was
indorsed for the democratic narnimt-
tion for the preaidency.

WSW

SUMMA.RY OF NEWS.

A CREMATION society has been or-
ganized in Boston.

IT is estimated that the peanut
crop of the South this year will be
worth $3,000,000,000.

REV. JOHN JOSEPH MoDErtatorr,
late assistant pastor at St. Patrick's
Church, Baltimore, was buried Wed
needay.

IN Orengethorpe, Cal., there are
saucer peaches growing which meas-
ure LI inches in diameter arid ft of
an inch in thickness.

ithrsusTER Astor at Rome de-
spatched to the State Department
on last Friday that the American
College in Rome has been exempted
from the decrees of the Court ot
Cassation.

TOBACCO users should take warn-
ing. A high German authority
states that "the ocular symptoms of
poisoning are manifested by myosis
and other ocular disorders, consist
irig principally of double amblyopia
with chromatic ecgtotne and chro
paopeig,"

ing is calculated to take one's breath
away. Under the rules of the police
force he cannot be retired from his
position. consequently a tremen-
dous effort is being made by the Po
lice Commissioners, who feel that
they must do something to induce
Lim to resign. But Mr. Walling is
naturally a trifle coy about doing
such a thing. He has a nice office
with a good salary, some power, and
he of cowrie feels that his chances of
getting a suitable exchange are more
than slender. At heart the Corn
missioners are not anxious to have
him away, for he is a convenient
man and he does not go further in
enforcing the law than would be
agreeable to his superiors. For this
reason he is much more serviceable
that a younger, more active and
more positive terse. At the same
time, the four inspectors of police
are wrangling among themselves as

to who shall have the place, should
Walling resign. It is very likely
that in tpector Murray will get it as
the Democtats will insist upon it.
He is one of the most active, though
unobtrusive members of Tammany
Hell. The ablest man in tire De-
partment is Inspector Byrnes, the
Chief of the Detective Bureau, but
the argument will be used against
his advancement that he cannot be
spared from his present post. I sup
pose the upshot of the whole effair
will be that Walling will apply for
and receive six months leave of ab
sauce. During that time the whole
affair will have blown over.

Mrs. Thorpe, one of the most dan-
gerous of the adventuresses who iri•
feat New York, and Circe-like make
the means of indulging in their ex
travagances by eutrapping wealthy
married men is recovering from the
pistol shot wound inflicted on her
by George Walsh last Friday night.
The police and the newspaper men
have thee far been vainly endeavor-
ing to find out the Cathie of the
shooting, as both Walsh and the
woman maintain the strictest silence.
A gentleman who understands the
whole situation gave me last even-
ing what looks like the solution and
as there is a touch of romance about
it I will give it to you. Walsh was
always a wild lad, but about twelve
years ago he bade fair to turn over
a new leaf. He fell in love with a
young lady by the name of Gelehe-
nen. Beautiful, accomplished,
noble-minded and rich, the match
was in every way a desirable one
and George gave every indication
that he would abandon his previoue
habits and companions and devote
hia3self to the task of becoming a
model member of the community.
Unfortunately for him the girl died.
He brooded over his loss for a long
time, and the end of it was that he
gradually drifted back to his old
ways and eventually became a con-
firmed "rounder," and a hard drink-
er. But he was always good natured
never quarreled and was never
known to carry a weapon.

Miss Gelsherren bad a sister and
she became the wife of a rising
young business man the brother of
an ex Coi.gressman from this State.
His prosperity grew, but at the
same time he fell into evil surround-
ings and as the story runs grew un-
faithful to his wife About eighteen
mouths ago he beeame acquainted
with Mrs. Thorpe, and the woman at
once weaved her net about him, Soon
he was her slave, and it is under,
stood that he furnished her with the
means of living in an elegant house
and driving ft smart carriage and
pair. Somehow the matter got to
the ears of his wife. Still, kind
hearted woman that she was, she
forgave him on his promise to repent,
He made an heroic effort to cut loose
from the chains that bound him, but
the Thorpe woman followed him,
and begged and entreated him to
retutn, and made lt extremely bard

to maintain his resolution. Then

George Walsh stepped in. He and

the man it question had always

been on the best of terms, and tooth
out of liking for him as well as in
reverence for the girl that be had
loved, he determined to make every
effort to restore her husband to the

sister of his dead affianced. It is
believed that on the fatal night he
went to Mrs. Thot pe's house to in-

duce her to desist following his
friend. A hot tempered, grasping
woman, she naturally resented what
she regarded as intolerable interfer-
ence in her affairs. George was on
der the influence of liquor, and he
grew indignaat. Pulling out the
pistol, which no one knew where he
got it, he excla;med : "I at least
am a man," and he shot her down.
This is the story. The woman is
rapidly recovering and with the
glamor of notoriety that now invests
her she will be enabled to resume
her occupation with all the more

Gotham Gossip.
Walling and the Poliee.—LamentableS1,iote,

ing.— The Reagon, of the Shooting of Mrs.

Thwpo----.4 Romantic Storg..—The Wo
man Likely to Recover.

NEW YoRK, April 4th, 1884.

The latest investigation by Mr.
Roosevelt's committee has developed
a moat leco,en table state of affairs in
our Police Department. It has
shown th t Superintendent Walling
is Ober a knave or an ass, and as

Mr. Walling during his long career
on the police force has never shown
that he possessed any appreciable
amount of brains, without which a
knave can pot get along, it is evi.
dent that he is as perfect a Dogbery
as has had charge of protecting law
abiding citizens against law-break'
ers,ever heard of in this country.
The poor old man seems to have en-
tered on his dotage. His confidence
in his subordinates is of the post
childlike and trusting nature. His
ignorance of datea is marvelous and success. On the other hand, a fano-

his got-dime innocence of wrong do ily once happy and respected is
broken up, and a poor fellow is in
prison, and will either go to Sing
Sing or to the Lunatic Asylum.
His nervous 'system, weakened as it
is by drink received such a shock by
the occurrences of the night that
even now he is barely able to rectal
lect what actually did take place.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[Frani our Regular Correspondent.]

WAsnistosretts, D. C., April $, 1584
The debate in the Senate the other

day upon the bill to increase the
salaries of the Vetleral itolges in the

district courts to $5,600, evoked
some vevy entertaining statements
from Senators who opposed the bill,
touching the nepotism that had
characterized the management of
these eourts, both North and South,
during the last twenty years. Mr
Coke, of Texas, deelared that for a
score of years there had not been a
judge of the United States court in
his State, whuse nepotism in secur-
ing the appoint merit of re:atives to
places in and about the courts, haul
not become a matter of public scan
dal. And what Mr. Coke says of
Texas is equalled if tici,t surpassed in
many other states, ethispicuous
among which is that immaculate old
Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
where the memory of man runneth
not back to the time when Peleg
Sprague w a not judge of the United
States district court, 'and his brother
clerk of the same court for I don't
know how many years. There was
Blodgett, of Chicago, who came
within an ace of being impeached
few years ago, who had more rela
tives than Enoch hurt who contrived
to find places for about all of them
at the Government feed-trough.
Going 4.,Aek further, we discover
that old Judge Nelson, afterwards
on the Supreme Bench of the United
States, had his son for clerk in hi-,
court in the Northern District of
New York, and that eon, by the way,
is the judge of the United States
district court for Minnesota, :Ind one
of the best judges on the Federal

bench. And there was Judge Han
rue, of Indiana, who managed to take
care of his son and brother, and I
don't know how many other rela-
tives, but I do know that the in
stances were rare when the name of
Hanna was not attached to about
every document emangting from the
court, whether as judge, clerk, coin
missioner, or otherwise. And so it
has gone on all through the gamut
.of States and Teriitories from time

immemorial until now Congress has

set its foot down upon it with an

emphasis that will effeJtually check

it—the present bill making the ap-
pointment of any relative nearer
than first cousin, a high crime and
misdemeanor, for which the jedge is
subject to impeachment.
The Blair educational bill, which

is a sort of stepping stone to the
paternalistic form of government
that we are drifting to, will pass the
Senate, in its original shape, all im-
portant amendments having been
voted down. The aggregate amount
provided for distribution to the
States under the bill is $105,000,000,
the apportippment being made pro

rata as the last census shows the
illiteracy in the several States. Thus
while Iowa will get but a small done
of the governmental prescription—
she and Kansas showing only a lit-
tle more than two per cent of popu-
lation who can neither read or write
—Georgia and North Carolina will
get an antidote for their sixty-eight
per centage in other of the Southern
and southwestern States, will swal-
low up at least sixty per cent of the
whole amount. Yet the table upon
which this legislation is predicated
is far from being correct because the
per centage of illiteracy is calculated
upon those above and below school
age, taking no account of those who
have emergeo from sphool age sioce

All persons owing Slate and CiauttlY
taxes are earnestly requested, to pay up
at once and save costs, as I am closing
my books. I will proceed to collect tic-
coiding to law, D. IL HOUTZ A 11 N,
up 12-3t Co/lector

FIRE INSURANCE.
BOULDIN & FREEMAN,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.,
Represent the largest Stock (not 1,1- 

years standing; re-

trial) Companies in existence, and insure 

restored my ' sense

of Eraisyt,t,,, acard, saien. - Y. ,on e. (gden,, Erzabith, NJ •. 

all kinds of preperty against fire and 
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relief at unite. (.",eiti‘ses the head. Canse
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elevator for short or long terms. Their 
ventste seases8of etLte awl smell. A tiwough treat-

rates are liberal. 
neat will cure. Not liquid ut. snuff. Applied
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Companies as the ...kr.t [time,
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51 
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1'etc5ple'54 Nevi-
IIa in Ins]) Ire., Tepresen ii rig I hirty-six
million, tour hundred and sventy-nine
thousand, mte hundred tool three dollar.,
cash assets, and it capital of fourteen and
a-half tublion dollars.

STOCK e0.all'ANIES M nKE AssFSS-
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FORD A.CCIDENT COMPANY which  

They also represent THE UART-

ions troubles.insures against Accidental Injury, pay- it, 
naely Vegetable; No Griping. fries no. AU Druggistrug it sum weekly inn case of same. A

life department is also attached.

Write for charges and any information
desired.
130 UT1., DI :V AL T?1I1flf

GEL. FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

apr 12-y 
No. 31. W. Pat riek St.,

Frederick, Md

o tic e.

NoTicE is hereby given to all per-

sons nand bodies, corporate or poli-
tic, who may be entitled to Licenses, that
they inust obtain a License or renew the
same 011 or before the

FIRST DAY OF 1AY, 1884, The undersigned has inn stock a fine as-

according to tlie provisions of the Code sortment of furniture, which is offered to
of Public General Laws of Maryland, the spring trade, at the very lowest cash
every person, or persons doing business Prices.
for gain or profit, rxcept the maker, -Bed Room & Parlor Furniture,grower, or manufacturer. are hereby no-

WAY-FEVER

wit .t the linger. Send far cirealer. S itet 63'
Si ulleni for 50c. ELY 13..0

Druggists. Oivego, N. y.

G1NTS w:tt,irEn To sell Fruitand °rimier!
i .‘ ,tes, aose,s, ere. Fie,

astruviailis given. tue x peri one od ',len co,.
Ward the business. Salary and EXIAI:LIS-

es paid. Address II. .T. BOWDEN & c O..
ittigioon, N. Y. i mile east of It it:nester.)

the census was taken. After all the.
fuss in the Senate over the bill, how-

' ever, it is by no means likely that
the House will concur in it without
putting a load of amendments to it
that the Senate will not approve.
In the prodigious growth of snob-

bery here at the capital, we are pre-
pared to believe most anything that
is simply ridiculous from a society
standpoint, but there are some solid
facts about some of our public men,
who are trying to ape some of the
phases of royalty, mid all of the fol
lies of a foreign aristocracy, that the
people of this democratic govern-
ment should know about. The At-
torney General of the United States,
who likewise parts his name in the
middle, has recently affixed his coat
of arms upon his official portfolio at
the department over which he pre
sides, so that all who have any hirer
mess with him are instant!y reminded
of the importance that attaches to
this great man and his office. It
was had enough in all conscience to
see the old fellow riding around in
his carriage witlo his coat of arms
upon the door panel, but this carry
ing his disgustieg insigii.a of would
be royalty into his official inter-
course with the people of a Republic
like ours, is just such a proceeding
as would warrant the Presideat in a
demand for his resignation. It is
cairying snobbery and todyism alto
get mar too far. And besides Mr. B
Harris Brewster, we have another

WM. M 1111.‘0,1EY Pa1,lts,u,p.r.;,.1:2.
official, a Senalot, who is trying to 11).6 Altun sritEF.r,

!get a grip upon royalty by claiming .31
to be a ssion of the PI ant agenets, 

.

and who is rabsacking the tixtads of CYCLOPEDIA !
creation to establish his-e,laitn. And 

()ye'. (-)0.0ixt iiubjects and :.01X1 illustitaionc.

thie is the grandson of old 
Tip
 
peen. numerous maps, Al volittnes, large octavo, $25.00

chea ocr edition. &15,c19. Speei lo ell pages free.
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qoe,, Soo ! What ere we coming to e : eaves trei•. 13 sika for examination before pay-
ment on ev,dzioc , ol good faith. N ‘ it mast se

Dom PEDRo. dealers-pric ,,, too tow. .101IN B. A, DEN',
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Notice to Tax-Payers! CATA R R H Citizens Opinion
Ex-Mayor B. W.

Townley; J [Mite
F. M Unpinned:: E:
II. S tie rworst, Bank-
er; .1. Meld ul re,
Billiket-, I,i. S. Di-
'/t, Banker. and .1.
o. neuenor, :der-
0!15111-an of E AZ:1-
betli. N. J., earnest-
ly • Mita, ono Ely -
Cream Ballo ha a
specille for catarrh-
:it affection.

Ely's Cream Balm
has cured nie of
catarrh of several

stock kept on hand at the principal sea,
sou of sale, for which amount the Li-
cense must be taken, also, affidavit as to
average of their stock for purposes of
taxation.

Parties are also required to take out
License on or before the 1st day of May,
1884, as Licenses obtained after that date
will not protect them.

GEO. W. GROVE,
a5 5t Sheriff of Frederick Co., Md,1

NOTIC F.

Br fir of C. J. Rowe 4 Brother is
I 

m 
dissolved by the death of C. .1. Rowe.

All persons indebted to the late firm will
please call rind settle their accounts as the
books must he closed.

J. HENRY ROWE

A.S'urviving Partner.

The undersigned have this 6th day of
March 1884 formed a co-partnership un-
der the name of GEO. W. ROWE &
SON wino will eontinne the Mercantile
business at the old stand. They hope
by strict attention to business and a de-
sire to please to receive a share of the

public patronage. GEO. W. ROWE,
mar 16-11 J. HENRY ROWE,

GellonlMorchandise
OUR stock consists of a large variety

of Dry Goods, cloths,

CASSINI E R E S,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
QUEENS WARE

Fine Grro e e vie
of every sort, etc., all which will be sold

at the lowest prices. Give us a trial and

be convinced that we will treat you
squarely. or Sole A.gents for Evitt's
Shoes.

ciE0. w. ROWE tt SON.

THI8 PAPER may tie found on filo at Geo. P.Bowed te Co's News per Ad-
vertising flown flItSprove verrIalel
coatrocrojbSnontlo.dlorit IN NEW Y OR U..

THE CHEAPEST WORK I:TER ISSUED

WORLD'S CYCLOPEDIA
-,..-....AND LIBRARY OF—

UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.
This valuable volume gyres accurate and concise information, arrange&

fur ready i eforonco on

AA' Biography.A% sg te,rsbi ociaItd. i  uiti 
$
ruy, r: : : 4 0 e s .

Biblical Liter.ature. 

lituE ht il e: i:it:aili eft; rtt uorrneyi :„ gt 6. . g Ili e 

Philosophy,

itt; nd esiri g. y7.

itt:oolgorynyp.hy. Religion,

Anatomy, Botany.

Citleak ta in d Vowing of 
iiiPiPetIture,

rotor°, 
Commerce,

LZM 4i ntwt 

Mythology,

lutal:;: :ye:

g teex ii qe:77ist. World,ib,an.. 4, : over, re' au v e page.lm  5 oli 0 OS r Re r o re 3. c., e a and I,7oo i 1 iustrations,
EeelesillistIestf UttlitorY Zit ectivnes,
and is t hi. no, and in . r eopalar CycioNeia for ell riaaaeo inid condi torist
ever pubili•heil. Agents Wanted to take ode's tor this

- INDISPENSABLE' LIBRAPY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.
  -- Samp's C.,,,i, Neil ba sent f,r examination, by mod, von:paid res.

ONE DOLLAR. Address..

World g Co. 122 Nazzau Street, Novetork

We Want Agents for the WORLD'S CVCLIZPEDIE.A.

And to get at once Brisk, Energetic and Successful Workers, we have decided to gtve
To the Agent who orders the mosti ,0 0 0 CASH cyclopedia& before JUNE let, 1884,We offer such extrAortlinsry Induce,

ments_ that Agents cannot fail to earn from $100 to $300 per month. We will also divide equally,

largest Orders before JUNE 1st, 1884, We wilt
Loud a supple Cyclopedia by mail, to any address for ONE1g 00 H 
Between the ten persons who send the ton neat

DoLian. It you done{ and the Cyclopedia worth the money we will refund the cash. Every agent vet il toalliS
Handsonle Profits on all orders sent, and the most energetic will receive the $2,000.05) cash Premiums
named above In addition to all other commissions. Send One Dollar at once for Sample etelopedia,
and confidential Terms to Agent., we have deposited S2.000.00 cash with JOHN F. PHILLIPS & Cin,
41 fart Bow, New York, to be given as above. John F. Phiiiipa & Co. are tbo abthortzed YfeW York Agents of the
NM YORK TRIBUNE, and hays guaranteed the publishers 0( 155 Tribune, that the cash will he gives as above advertieed..

kti'l '1:ers10InZ.4 I World Manufutwii4 Co.. 122 $asaall Otreet, Now Xor)i.

Anti ;darilununtA. Flower & Vegetable
DAUCHY & CO.

CONSUMPTION.
luve&positive remedy for the above disease; by its

Use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong ion
faith in its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES
FREE, together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this disease, to any sufferer. Give express and P.O.
addria& DA, T. A. SLOCU td, 181 Piyart St .,Now York.

ITOTTELL'S ATLAS
OF THE WALD.

New Edition. The 'test and:

Cheapest A this Published

ALL BOOK STOREs:z

Wralit's Indian
Vcstablo Fills
Secure Healthy

action to the liver

and relieve all bil-

DR.LIliDSEY'Smssf-0,,FERIIALEA'
EILOOD °61:1 MEAS.EZ

3tIRE•-,

PINIF LE-5.
BOLES 4',0, SEARCHER

ELLEOiS&CD.PWAYss.PITTS BURG. PA

FURNITURE!

bed-room suits, walnut and poplar wardtified that they must take out License,
robes, sideboards, dressing cases bureausThey must first make affidavit before the
wash-snouts, leaf and extention tables

Clerk, or a Justice of the Peace, to pe—
chairs of all kinds, lounges, inattressess

filed with the Clerk, as to amount of
spring-bottom beds, marble-top tables

reed and rattan furniture, &c Call and

examine my

Wovel Wire Mattresses!
and whether you buy or not, it will be

cheerfully shown, and if desired, will be
taken to your borne and left on trial fbr
a few clays, and if not satisfactory, will
be removed free at cillaro.e. Over 6,000
are in use. My stook of wall and orna,
mental paper is well deserving of notice.

lens also agent for the Light-running

New I Ie inc Sewing. notoiti ale

Repairing neatly Itnd promptly done.
Call and be convinced that I am doing
as good work and selling as low as any
house in the county. Respectfully,

CHAS. J. SHUFF,
West Main St., Eimnitsburg, Md

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

n a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

burg, and two miles from Mount St
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and To
ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and doe-

tor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry direct

ed to the Mother Superior. mar15-tf

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
FOB THE'.

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints

kige to take, being part-tly vegetable; 110 grill-
ing. Price 2,4 cts. Ali Druggists,

If you xant tci grow Flowers or Vege
tables,- try Satiforas tote/ seeds, for you

will find them true to name and sure to
germinate; I send no seeds unit until I

have tried them myself If your dealer

Inns not got thorn, 1 will eend you Price
List on nppl 'cation.

VEGETABLE PLANTS:
I have for sale Cold Frame plants Of 1,4

follo,w soads ; •

CJersey Waketield, per 13 G :r1.ttO, 1%0; ; per 1 ,011(1,
EArly Sommer, per WO, $1:00; per 1.0011,
1,',itt motel, per 100, $1.00 ; per Lime, ts.iSk
Winiongstadt. per 101i, $1.00; per 1,000, coq

Early Saawhall, airdoz Acts..; per lee, 1-1.50;
per 1,000, el-n. 00.

LET 13.10E ;

tharled Simpson, per 100, $1.00; pet 1.000, $s.ed,
Tennis Ball, per Intl, $1.00; per LIM, $8..11

Boston hliiirket, per too, $1.90 ; per IASI, $5.00

nOI B.O. Plants of all the above sorts,

remly A rril 15; in. at half t he above rates.

Will haye Faig Plants, Tomato, Peppy.,

('elery. mei Late Cabbage Plains,

ill SeilS011 And at reasonable prices,

CHAS. E. SANFORI),

Cossiv DELL Gaups:Ns,

Plunitsburg, Frederick Co , Mit

feb

Wi ChALLENGE
ANYu s
IN WI,STERN MARYLAND,

GREEN HOUSE
RESTAURANT,

souni MARKET STREET,
IADAINING THE BRIDGE,

'FTMT..i:EllICE, MARYLAND,

Ilus linen remodled, new furniture, anel

everything iu the latest improved slyte„

The finest,

Ldigs'llitillg1160.1s
inn the city Prixatte eirtradKc. 140, Oa.

same. We are now rein: by to, cater to, tine.

public anything the. market affords, at.

the lowest prices. Call and examine oux.

bill of fare.

OystorsEveliy Style
Norfolk Shell Oysters,.80 cents per dog:,

en. Families supplied by the pint, oilers

or gallon.

Telephone Connection
I,) the house and all orders promptly at-

t•ruded to. Give us a trial. TO THE,

DUDESRecollect we give a fried oys-

ter with every drink, and our BAR is

stocked with the choicest liquors. Thank-

ing the public for past, patronage, we

coutinue to solicit the simile.

HALLER
AND

DERTZBAUGH.
oct 13 tf

Grand, Square and Upright

PgArkig f3EATES.,
These instruments have been befor

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-,

on their excellence alone have attained,

UNPURCHASED Pa-EMINENCE,

TWOhicEh,establishes them as unequaled inN 

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP&

.DURABILITY'

Every Piano Fin Up Warrantedfor 5 Year A

SECOND HAND PIANOS.

A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising sonic of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for tine
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MARRA.

Prices and terms to suit au pore

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Bahl

july5-ly

Reliable. capable: mPa t
Trees, Shrubs, Plants,

Stock reliable and first class.
tea and expenses pall. Full instm

o iiiexperioneed men. ntldreag
.1. F. 1.,E0LaRtS, lioeitoster, N

ANTED

411$

dr



LOCALS.
EMMITSBURO RAILROAD.

TIME TABEE

On and after Dec. 38th, 1883, trains on

Llii8 road will run as follows :

TRAINS) SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsberg 8.50,a. m., and 8.80

p. tn., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20

a. m., and 4.00 p.m.

x.naires tionsat.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 6.3.5

n. in., arriving at Emmitsburg at 11.10

A. M., and 7.05 p. m.
JAS A. ELDER, Prest

GARDENING has brgun•

RATE you planted Onions?

IN hot water-The boiling egg.

liter-IIEAHED-A scratched match.

THEOrent ;boxer-The undertaker.

ho! for Westminster on Monday

next

THE National Hotel is for rent, enquire

of N. Baker, Enintitsburg. tf.

Our your ,painting done by John F.

Adelsberger, Emmiteburg. m-6tf

iOrs next Friday it will be 19 years

faince President Lincoln was assasinated

froiF,AE wIl be services in the Church
.of the ancatnatjop ,at 5 o'clock a. M., on

Easter ;Pay.

• TIIE Cor,us apd.Buttions 'that can't be

,cmired %OSA Actiroeder'ss Corn Solvent

ions; be in dude. ksti.cents.

.-MRS. GEORGE LOUGH, at New dineflard,

I'll Mown a flight of atairsauiel receiveel

painful injuries --Compiler.

.P.FHLSONS from the Mountain„Instae this

place, report the snow fall of Wednesday

to twee rerehed.eig inches in.depth.

'Go TO TO John W. Bishop's Bakery and

eSmfectionsry, for fresh !bread, nills

,kesspies, &c. Always ,On hand, -and

'fresh at all things

ACCORDING to .the grammar ,of the

-period a kiss,issinonjuuotion ; and when

the boot-jack breaks-up a feliste,pieeting

'there is an interjection.

A PINT,qf soot Irtnn the chimney or

:stove pipe in it amilful ts,f water will make

liquor of the ereamet ,yalsme for Stowers

and plants of allIcintia.

CHARLES !Lasts:it the well known

Perla u rant man at Fre:4040r has .bought

out the interest of- his former partner,

Ni. Dertzbaugh, and is now sole propri-

etor of the heinous establishment.

THEY never fail to ilseve a benefit int

effect on the system. We refer to J. Al

Laroque's Anti:elitists Bitters. 25 cents

in per, bottle. V. E. Thornton,

sole proprietor, Baltimore and Harrison

est reets.

THE plilittie 1411aoolS will eloSe On TneS

day, until the 1st of Septets:tugs Iris to

Aw regretted that so long a vacation is

necessary, for those in pneticatlar who

have not the advantages of private

eclemols.

.JosErn B. Looms, Esis , one of the

-wealthiest residents of Washington

enenty, died at his home in Hagerstown

sm Sunday, aged 74 years. //is wealth

is estimated at $500,000, a great portion

,is in waleable western lands.

JosErn Heim who recently mov-

ed from Washington county to Ohio, had

-pis house carried away by the recent

cyclone which passed ;over portions of

-that, Stnte. His wife and daughter were

On the tionse at the time and escaped

aeithout injury.
..1•••

It.FAD the advertisement of Bouldin &

Freetnen, Gen'l. Fire Insinuate. Agents,

Frederick, Md. It will be seen they

represent -the leading and favorite corn-

paniesof the day,sionse of them having

successfully met the crises of the Chicago

And Boston ress.
•1411,

IT is very important to et-art early

cabbages, an fleet they may bead before
the cabbage moth appears, but for gen
eral purposes, there is no uee in planting

seeds in the ground before it becomes

warm enough to carry fore wet tele pro-

/WSW of Yegetatioo.

Jo w: C0-Thic One murdered is -to be
flauged ait flettyrdstsrg on the -Pad inst.

-mw We elotrin whether the world was ever
before so exercised about the construc-
tion of a gallows, as has been the case in
the present instance. Is might be well
to remember that Coyle did not practice
for the easy dropping of his victim.

WE have received a copy of the hand-
some Lithographic Manual on Evapor-
ating Fruit sent free by the American

Manufacturing Company, Waynesboro',
Pa., which should be read by our sub-

scribers. It contains much information
not elsewhere found in this profitable
and important inciustry, especially to our
farmer friends. Send for it.

SEnvices have been held every even-
ing this week, in the Reformed and
Lutheran churches, morning services
were held in observance of Good Friday,
In the church of the Incarnation, and to-
day (Saturday) there will be services in
both of these churches preparatory to
the celebration of the LI oly Communion,
on to-morrow (Eater Day) with confir-
mation.

•••••• 

THE Alms Alms Howse Bill of the late sess-
ion of the Legislature, has been receiv-
ing lot a few eideblows from some of the
coellay papers, but we have as yet seen
no attempt to point out any defect in the
law or to show from any of it Sections
wherein it may be defective. The whole
criticism is in the wey of iuuendo, as
being a curtailment of partisaii profits.
The people look for positive proof of de
fects ad w.II mmt be satisfied with less.

REV. C. M. Ers'rEn, who will graduate

at Gettysburg Seminary in June, has had

a call Irons the Seven 'Valley Luthereu

congregation.-Star and Sentinel.
-41M. •••=1.

made its yearly invocation of "come

gentle Spring ; ethereal 'mildness come.';

We second the motion ; having a lively

appreciation of Wednesday's blinding

snow storm, and Thursday was decided-

ly spring like.

List of 'Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., April,

1, 1884. Persons calling will please

• 
- -

List of Patents.

The following Patents were granted

to citizens of Maryland, bearing date

April 1, I-884. Reported expressly for

this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., Me- which
 continued with ithabated .fury thuit

'Tie ComingI mchaeal Experts and Solicitors of Pat- day through, and between 9 and 10 
these columna, died at the residence Miss Jessie Miller, daughter of

On Thursday the Baltimore American ents, Washington, D. C.: o'clock, p. in., the rain poured down. I of her eon, Nelson, in this town on Morgan Miller, Elul., Sharpslairg,

As Apedlo sometimes nods, so may the j Sunday, last, aged 69 years, 4 . while miffing corn with a hatchet

Signal men go jollifying betimes. A months and 21 days. Her remains one day last week accidentally cut

stormy gale from the west dining the I Were interred in the U. B. Cemetery off one of her sister's fingers.

snow-fall, prceluced an effect that was
• 

on Monday last.-Ciarion. Mr. Adam Doarnberger of this
fairly blinding to perethis whose mica- 

alone  called them out doors. Overcoats, 
city, in passing a horse last Thurs-

A Height ..1.1)aze.

umbrellas and all the requirements of I day that was hitched On the street,

mid-winter were again brought into use, 
About 10 o'clock on last Sunday night. '- was seized by the animal and sever

and the cool damp air was exceedingly 
our town was startled by elw cry of fire, m

ely bitten on. the arm.
It was soon aseertnIned that the stable

actually lifted off his feet by the

savage brute and jerked into the air

until he thought the world had

come to sr. end.

As Mr. Albert Simian, constable,

was driving along ...he Middleburg

pike last Thursday, in a .one-horoe Fresh ?dealt '.•
wagon, some part of the machioery

gave way and he was thrown out .of 9-IKE undersigned xiii continue the

the wagon and under the horse's Butc.bering business in its severad
branches. My customers will be sup-

fett. He escaped with a few wise isse hest of fresh

H. W. Eastman, Baltimore, Ventilat-

ing-door, 293,989.

N. G. Gurney, Baltimore, Process ap

paratus, 296,285.
Chas. T. Holloway, Baltimore, Cut ofl

nozzle, 296,172.

J. H. Lawlor, Baltimore, Paper-cutter

and die-press, 296,191.

Geo. Poole, Baltimore, Machine for

driving endless ropes for the piopulsiou

say advertised, otherwise they 
may noire_ of street-cars, 295,057.

ceive them :
Miss Ella Currens, Alice Craver, Miss

Florence R. Groff, Mrs. Elizabeth Hoff-

man, Mrs. Mary r eddicord.

A ;noon .113141.

Mr. Edward Cashour, who does a great

deal of threshing in this part of the

country, Informed us last week that Mr.

Jasper Albaugh, realized from 39-i. acres

on his farm near New Merket, lest sea-

son, 1210 bushels of wheat, an average

of a little.over.30 bushels per acre. He

,used 250 lbs. of Lister's fertilizer to the

acre.-Banner of Liberty.

'To be Teated.

The Board of Charities and Correc-

tions, although taking charge of the

almshouse on Monday, will uot take con-

trol of the jail until the first of next

month, when measures to teat the consti•

tutionality,of time act, in se far as it con

cents the emoluments of the present

sheriff, will be taken by that official. 1

Mr. John C. Molter hat beep retained by

him as counsel-News.

:9tritt Varmint.

Samuel _Motter has sold his farm to

Mr. John F. Adams, who has been the

tenant for kf yenta, for the sum of $11,-

500. The see.tor „says he ,cop -tell in a

.few words "what (lit.) knows about farm-

ingrto the effect, that, though his ex

perience does mpot bring any .serious re-

grets, it still enables him to advise per-

sons who would anticipate large profits

from the plow, to desist forthwith, un

less they themselves can work it.

.srhe Sisters , of ,C,Intrifts.

FREDV.RICK, April 9.-In consequence

of the ueeeesity tOr more house rooin at

St. ;Joseph's, mar feminitsbiirg. Md., the

hentiqqatiters of the Sisters of Charity in

the United States, the nuthornies of that

institution have decided to erect another

large building on the premises during

the coming summer. Contract tent al-

ready been made with Edmund Favorite

for the delivery of.mesout 600 perches of

stone for the foundation, and with

Nth:bad .touter for one million of bricks

for the superstructure.- -San.
4•151.- -

It rake His

-

From the Maryland Union.

Since April the 1st there have been

placed on rocord in the office of the clerk

of the court 142 ilpstruments, being prin-

cipally deeds and mortgages.

Last Sunday afternoon Mrs. Gustavus

Owings was walking on time track of the

Baltimore and Ohio railroad, near

Waterville Station, when she was

struck by an engine and thrown

from the track. She was picked up

and taken to the station where Dr. B.

H. Todd, who happened there at the

time, gave her medical attention. Her

injuries are of a serious nature, and may

yet prove fatal. She resides in the vi-

cinity cf Watersville, and is aged about

50 year-s.

1)From lite Hanover tuteses.

While a little son of Daniel Alusselman

residing on J. W. Gitt's farm, was work_

ing about a corn and cob mill, the other

day, lie,got his right hand in the grinder,

and ;it Was so lacerated as to necessitate

the amputation of a finger. The little

fellow ,is doing well, and bears his pain

with remark tble courage.

Front an exchange -we learn that Mr.

and Mrs. Philips Ziener, of Reading, Pa.

the perents,of Rev. W. R. Zieber, D. D..

of this piece, last week celebrated time

sixty-first year ,of their married life.

amidst tIneopgratulations of hosts of

friends. The venerable couple are each

eighty two-years old, andtsre both nniong

the most steadfast members of the Re-

formed church.

ivitpit Keeps CM Palling.

Wheat kept on falling yesterday, and

the lowest price at which sales were

made was 98-S cents for one lot of 9.000

bushels of No 2 red winter spot. Tile

set Meg price for spot wheat set the after-

uoon call was 98 cents a bushel. Corn

sympathized with wheat and fell down

to 514 cents as the silitig price in the

afternoon. Of the l24 4)45 bushels of

corn in the elevators, 1,000,000 bushels

are held by one firm, upon which mar-

gins to the amount of $1500 hose been

advanced, and have been almost exhaust-

THE Signal Service prede tion has

Wednesday last, was "clearing weather,

preceded by local rains; instead thereof, a

snow-storm set in nbout 6 o'clock, a. m.

repulsive. The coal bins had to yield up

their scanty remnants, and everybody

and every dog sought the warmest nook

near the stoves. 7'he snow melted as

fast as it fell, adding to the mud on the

road-ways and still further delaying the

plans ,of the farmers. The storm was

quite general over the laud, having aris-

en in Indianna and Ohio, and played

havoc with the railroad and telegraph

business.

American Newspapers In 1884.

Fiona the edition of Messrs. Geo. P.

Rowell & Co's., American Newspaper

Directory, now in press, it appears that

the mnewspnpers :and periodicals of all

kinds at present issued in the United

States and Canada reach at grand total of

13,402. 'Chin is a Oct, gain of precisely

1,600 during the last twelve months, and

exhibits an increase of 5,618 over time

total number published just ten years

since. The increase in 1874 over the to

tat for 1873 was 493. During the past

year the dailies have increased from

1,138 to 1,254; the weeklies front 9,062

to 10,028 ; and the monthlies from 1,091

to 1,499. The greatest increase is in the

Western States. Illinois, for instance,

now shows 1;009 papersin piece of last

year's total of 904, while Missouri issues

604 instead of the 523 reposted in 1883.

Other leading Western States also ex

hibit a great percentage of increase

The total number of papers in New

York State is 1,523, against 1,399 in 1883.

Cannda has shared in 4,Ise general in-

crease.
41•11.

WE clip the following from the Ban-

ner of Liberty: "A few months ago

there was some talk in this vicinity, and

we believe in Frederick too, about a cer-

tain man dying out west and confessing

before his death that Felix Muushour

was not the murderer of his cousin Jas.

L. Weizell. It was said to have been in

sonic paper, and yet no one could find it,

and everybody finally concluded that it

wns ihut a sensational taut false report.
In view of this, the following from the

EMMITSBLEG CHRONICLE of &sturdily

last, will not be out of place, mid tends

to fasten the guilt nue e closely upon

Mnnslionr:" 'TI 02) follows the article

ed by thedumcimie in Price''.sine'e thcY we published last week about the fi
were posted. 'flue corn is deliverable in 

tid-

ing of ‘Nreizeips Pocket 'wok by wm.

one lot on the last (it April or Mity 1st to Welts's dog mu April 1st. We have
Last week as John A. Peddicord was t he dealer who put eat time soargins.-

engaged in hauling, wood from the moun- Baltimore American of Saturday. 
never hears' of the nesters! coefession

:shove referred to; but whatever may
tain, Iiis wagon upset, and overthrew his

horses in such a way that there was Fenn, the AlueuMe Call or Tue*dity. have hem the rumor, ro one licreithouts

great danger, that Ante of them would Clerk of the Court, Fearitake, has re-

choke to death ; in trying to remove a ceived from the Secretary of Sta
te the

clip from a single-tree to relieve the commisshmns of the officers appiduteml by

horse, lie struck his leg wit hi uutirixe be- Governor 11Ielsine for Iiiiscoullt y. They

low the knee, aura broke the. bone. Us. include officers of registratios, notaries

mg two sticks as crutches, he traveled public, visitors to the Frederiek Female

more than it utile befige he got assist- Seminary, coroner and justices of

ance, and was taktn to his home. Dr. pullet'.

J. B. Brawner, reedered the necessnry The Board of clinrities and corrections

profeseional treatment. Teamsters met at Mont evue yesterday and organized

by electing Joss G. Miller, Esq., presi

dent , John C. Hardt, treasurer and Mr.

Lewis R. C'oehren, secretary. All time

old officers of the Inetitution were re-

elected, after which the board adjourned

until Thursday next, when they will

meet for time purpose of devising means

Is) take cure of time tiamps that invest

the city.

SII0l11(1 not go to time mountain abase.

Damaging Fire in Frederick County.

FREDgItR, MD., April 4. During

the prevalence of no high winds this

afternoon a tire originated in the vicinity

of Ridgeville, near Mt. Airs, on the Bid

!Mune mud Oltio Railroad, from sparks

from a locomotive, which burned over

fifty acres of Intid owned by Dr. B. 11

Todd, destroying a hundred panels of

fencing, thirty-five or forty tons of wheat

straw in ricks, and a large quantity of

valuable youeg timber But for the

timely assist:ince of large number of

persons from the surrounding country

the entire village of Ridgeville, it Is

thought, would have been destroyed.

Predentek Ks publicans.

FREDERICK, MD., April 9.-The re-

publican county convention to be held

here on Thursday next will in all pro

bability send an uninstructed nelegation

to the State convention. The delegate

from Frederick City will, it is thoughtm

be either Mr. John C. Molter or Capt.'

J. S. B. Hartsock , and as one of the dude

gates to Chicago front this congressimai

district the names of Thomas Gorsuch

and Mr. Molter lifg must prominently

mentioned. It is safe to say that the

preference of the majority of the repub-

licans of Frederick county for the presi-

dency is Hon. James G. Blaine, of Maine,

Among the democrats the great favorite

is Hon. Samuel J. Tildeu, of New York,

-Balto. Sun.

Municipal.

It is about time for the town authoris

tios to report upon the financial condition

of our village. We trust they will make

the same public after the usual manner

of other corporations, through their

newspapers, and not by bits of paper

stuck up here anti there at odd places

Jt is also abut the period when the peo-

ple should look ahead, to the municipal

election, on the first Monday in May,

and see to it that proper candidates are

brought before the citizens. We have

entered upon the march of improvements.

these do not and cannot go backward

any more than do revolutions. It has

often occurred to us that mu change of

officials every year is not a politic mode
of advancing the public business. It is

no easy matter to get a fair understand-
ing of the laws, and the order of proceed

ings for the officers, under several
mouths experience, and then to set time
officer aside as soon as he has learned

his duty Is not good policy. We think
therefore it were well to continue those
now in office, and let them carry forward
their experience into the business of time
coming year. These columns are always
open to the discussion of any questions

I having relation t the public good.

-•••••• •••••

41.40-.e Your Receipts.

Persons who do not keep regular books

shoulu always keep receipts, stud there-

fore save trouble. Sometimes people

:mike mistakes and try 1,0 collect a bill

the second time, then the receipt comes

handy. Paying for a newspaper is some

thing different from other bills. Time

flies fast, and there are only 52 newspa-

pers in a yenr. A man may think he

has paid farther Mimed than lie really

has, and cannot think he 0§442,51 for more

than one or two years when lie actually

does owe for three or four. It is difficult

to convince him, and a Mall convinced

agninst his will does not feel well over

it,. The receipt not only tells to what

number the paper is paid, but abio the

date. Always keep your newspaper re-

ceipt, and then you can tell exactly what

yoe owe.

(COMMUNICATED.)

Mn. Ennron.-The late Legislature

passed a Bill making a contract, between

the Ernmitsburg Water Company and

the corporate authorities of the town,

said contract not binding unless approved

by the veters of the corporation at the

polls. It would appear incumbent on

the Water Company, as the party most

interested, and most to be benefited by

the contract, to have the bill as passed,

printed in your well known columns, so

that all persons interested may read it,

and talk and vote knowingly on the

question. Let us have light att well as

water. R.

It is usual to print the laws of a local
bearing in the County papers. Timis has

been done heretofore by the County

Commissioners, under what suggestion

we know not, and we have as yet no

idea what laws of the late session, if any,

will be published in the papers, but we

do earnestly think it a singular economy

that shows Itself active to shut off the

sources of knowledge ; spending money

by the thousands, for useless offices, and

mistaken improvements, and withhold-

ing a few hundred dollars from the hard-

working printers, as reformatory meas-

ures I Our correspondent is somewhat

previous on the question of light, unless

he refers to the gas act of a few years

ago. We shall be happy to be useful in

all matters for the public good. Well

conceived articles free of personalities

will be welcomed to these columns-ED

Death at Mrs Itorsey. .1

Mrs. Margaret, telict of the late ;

Michael Dorsey of this place, whose

illness has been recently noted in

ofJohn Burket, colored, the mail carrier

between this place and 'Gettysburg, was

on fire. In the peculiar state of the at-

mosphere, notwithstanding the moon

was shining, the light from the tire il-

luminated the entire neighbourhood, the

stable stood considerably south of the

line of buildings near by it, and though

there was considerable wind at the time

the sparks were drive& eastward at a

wide range front the other buildiugs, and

thus danger was averted. So rapid was

the progressof time fire, that two horses

were burned imp without the posibility of

rescue. They were aged, and the con-

tents of the stable were quite limited

and the building-being .old, the loss was

compel wive's, light, though of monieut

to John, being not over $'100.

Death of Lulu Gernand.

The illness of Muss Lulu, claugh

ter of Mr. Jos. A. Gernand, Grace-

ham, ot which mention has been

made in these columns, terminated

tatal,hy on Sunday last. The de-

ceased had been a confirmed invalid

for about one year, having more re-

eeetly suffered several severe hemor-

rhages, which thoroughly broke bet

down. Throughout all her suffer•

inks she was patient, unconplaining

and resigned ; ,that she was thpheld

by the consciousness of having lived

pure and christian life, all who

remember her will believe. The

deceased was 24 years, 7 months and

22 days old ; her remains were in-

terred in the Gracelacc cemetery on

Tuesday.- Clarion.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Jun T. Gelwieks of N. Western

Kansas visits his friends in this his na-

tive place. It is pleasing to note thee lie

I retains his vigourous health as iu former

days.
1) 2'. Lakin, Esq., the School Exam-

iner, &c., ot Frederick county made a

professional visit. The Examiner's visits

are always well appreciated imm this Dis-

trict.
Michael Rider

George county on
Mrs. V. C. Wingerd of Greencastle, Pas

with her son Mutter visits her mother in

this place..

Mr. J. Howard Danner, of Kansas city

attached iiui y crethaive to it. As to fas- ovule a visit to his old friends in this

telling "the guilt more closelyupon M un-

Owner," we do uot conceive that any in

telligent laded in the CO 1.111 my Cu uld have

a doubt on rime queetion. The learning

and skill t if the conessel fimr the.State and

the defence, :he delays of time iirotracted

trial. time die igloo of the jury, the over-

whelming ee idence, is stavathattugling it

was all circumstantial was yet 80 con-

clusive that eve doubt whether in the

whole course of criminal oases, there

was ever tune in which the guilt nag

more positively traced to its true and on

ly perpetrator. We could readdy -pro-

duce good men who would sweets- to the

identity of the ;terse found on April lst,

wit li that which Wetzel' ortlinnrily used,

and have no time to devote to its local

connections.
sits

, Evening Sktes for Young Astrononters.

The names of planets are printed in

capitals; those of coustellations in Italics.

April 15th, 8:30 P. M.

t VENUS, though far from being at her

I brightest, is now a brilliant object in the

I south-west. At the beginning of the

I month notice how near she is to the

Pleiades, and drawing near to SATURN,

whose position she passes on the 13th.

I but a little higher up. SATURN and

Aldebaran are now near each other, and

make a pretty picture up in the sky.

I You can now compare their relative

I brightness; but if VENUS was at her

I brightest, she would almost put the oth-

ers out. SaTuars is at one end of the

>. of the Hyades. MARS has scarcely

moved from the place he occupied in

March; he is just halfway between Reg-

ulus and the Twiu Stars. 'He is now so

far from the eartis that he is not nearly

so bright is he was in February. Ju-

nITER has now started on his forward

course to the eastward, and has moved

almost to the very spot lie occupied in

February, in line with Castor and Polix 

Orion and Canis Major (the Great Dog)

are setting. Regulus is exactly south at

23 minutes past 8 o'clock. Another star

is now visible in the south-east. It is

Spica, the principal star in the constella.

tiou Virgo or The Virgin, one of the con-

stellmitious of the Zodiac. In the east is

the star Arcturus, the next brightest in u he

northern heavens to Sirius. It is the

principal star in Bootes, the Herdsman.

Capella is now in the west.

Let us now notice a few of the stars

toward the north. We suppose you

kuow the North Star. Nearly overhead,

a little to the east, is the constellation of

Ursa Major, tha Great Bear, of which the

Dipper, formed by seven bright stars, is

the principal object. The two stars in

the Dipper farthest front the handle ate

called the Pointers, because they always

point toward the North Star. From the

Dipper draw a line through the Notth

Star, and there is the Milky Way, tow

clown in the north, are five stars in the

form of a 'AS These are in the constella-

tion Cassiopeia, often called the Lady in

her Chair. The two stars low dowu in

the north-east are the eyes of the consti-

!teflon Draco. (Tim Dragon).-"The St,
Nicholas Alusautte." for April.

returned to Prince
7'uesday last,

place last week, having been called home

by the serious illness asf his sister Miss

Lizsie. lie retinue(' to Taneytown on

Saturday aft crunch.
Rev. C. AL Eyster of Pennsylvania

College, will assist Rev. E. S. Johnston

with his C iiiiii nunion Services on Easter

Sunday.
Mr. Lewis M. Molter, with his daugh-

ter VW Carrie wade a visit to Waynes-

boro.
Mr. Charles M. Troxell, visits his

friends in tins place for a few days.
__. -ma.- • .1•••-•41.--

School Examination.

An Exemination °lithe Public School

of Emmitsburg was held on Thursday,

April 10th, by the popular teachers

Misses Maynard and Molter, in the pres-

ence of the efficient School Ex. D. T.

Lakin, and many of the friends and pat-

rons of the School. The exercises con-

sisted of an examination upon the

branches taught in the School in which

all showed a high &gime of proficiency,

followed. by a number of excellently

rendered, Declamations, Recital tons

Dialogues, all of which showed the care-

ful training of the Principal and assistant;

The recitation "Archie Dean" by Miss

Pauline McNair, and a dialogue upor

'Woman Suffrage" came in for especial

commendation. The exercises in sing-

ing were also much enjoyed. At the

close of the exercises Ex. Lakin made

remarks commending the school for the

excellent manner in which all had ac-

quitted themselves under so many diffi

culties, yet this was but another of the

grand results of the Public School Sys-

tem ; that it must triumph ; that although

the opposition is great, yet it is growing

in favor and that we !night as well try

to arrest the titles of the Atlantic, as to

crush the Public School System.

I.or the Cure of Coughs, Giles,

• I l .:, I !..-nuehitis;Croup, InfItt -

1 en za, Aethrna, Whooping Cough, Inr

1
ci:)ient Consumption and for the re-

lietticomunaptive persons in advan

csed stage; of 1!me.flisers-te. ror Sale

by all Druggists.Price., :5 Cents.

From the Herald Mild 11.i.111.

P. four horse load of choice pat;

toes were sold ont. on our atreets last

week at 25 cents a inishel.

Adam WAR

scratches, a coat of mud and a big

ac *re.

Mr. Chas. M. Troxell, well known

in this cotrirntan'ty for several years

its Stamp Cletik to the Collector of

Internal Revenue, has associated

himself in business with Messrs. All

nntt, Nixon and tGoldsborough, No.

8 Hanover street, Baltimore. He

will visit his old home regularly

from time to time to supply the boot

and shoe trade with evefything in

their line at bottom prices and on

accommodating terms.

Mr. Joseph M. Newson died at his

residence at Westminster, Carroll

county, Md., Monday afternoon,

aged nearly 77 years. He was a

native of Washington county, Md.,

and was a teacher by profession,

having taught in schools and colleges

in this State, Pennsylvania, Virginia

and North Carolina. He taught a

select school at Tatieytown about 54

years ago, and up to last January

had been public school examiner for

Carroll county. During the late

war he served in the Cu federate

army.

THE Catoctin Clarion, alluding to our

remarks upon the Comic Concert an-

nounced for Loy's Station this evening

says;
Time CHnotitcLis's strictures on the

Owens Creek folk who propose to hold a
comic concert for the benefit of the Sun-
day School will scarcely puma current at
face value when it is recalled that wheels-
of- fortune, grab-bags. disposal by lottery
and other games ot chance are played to
raise funds for like purposes.

We made no strictures oa any person

the Clarion should have noticed that our

remarks were grounded upon the mode

of announcing tbe concert, being sub-

versive of all rhetorical rules, and every

dignified principle involved in the "art

preservative of arts," and ell tide to be

justified as in aid of the Sunday-School

cause, as if the mariner should inflate

"The mail he spreads for //eav'tt

With blasts front hell."

We are no apologist for lotteries and

other games in aid of religious works,

nor any other methods whereby person-

al responsibilities are transfered to oth-

ers; neither did we allude to the Lenten

period, but simply called attention to the

fact that the hilarious proceedings were

to come off at the time when Christian

people were contemplating the (hewn of

Easter Day.

DIE)).
--

1100FNAGLE -t in the 9th inst ,
near Mount Joy, Admits Co., Pa., Mrs.
Nancy Hoofnagle, wife of Henry J. Hoof-
nagle, aged 59 years and 21 days.

EYLER.---On the 4th inst., near
Friend's Creek, Charles Edgar, only
child of Joseph and Jennie Eyler, aged
5 months anti 9 days.

MA.RKETS

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.

Corrected every Thursday by D. Zeck.
MACON-,

Hams 
Shoulders 
Sides  
Lard 
Butter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches-pared 
" unpared 

Apples-pared 
Cherries-pitted 
Rlachkerries  
Itasplwerries 
Wool 

23
10
10

11(012
124R.22

24
40

13c/i4
03(406
201022
20(530

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.

Corrected every Thursday 5y Mother,
Marell & Co-

rlear-tamily  5 00
Wheat  1 05t51q  09
Rye  •  55
Corn  55
Oats  33435
clover seed..  
Timothy "  
" Ray  500

Mixed 6 newt 10
Rye Straw  5 00t.A6 00

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and ailverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of flue and coarse city
made Boots and Sil0C8; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending a Nu kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4t

Order Nisi on Audit.
N0.4807 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun
ty sitting in Equity.

Manus TERM 1884.

In the matter of the Auditor'a Report
filed the 17th day of March, 1384.

John A. Pecidicord and Joseph C. Rosen-
steel, Executors of the last will end
testament of John T. Peddicord, de
ceased, vs. John Mine and Matilda
White, his wife.
ORDERED, that on time 8th day of

April, 1884, the Court will procede to
act upon the Report of the Auditor, filed
as aforesaid, in the above cause, to
finally ratify end confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
shown before said day; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper liblislied in Frederick County, for
two successive weeks prior to said day.

Dated this 17th day of March, 1884.
ADOLPHUS FEARHA -Ia., Clerk
of the Circuit Court of Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test:
ADOLPHUS FEARIIAKE, JR.

March 22 3; Clerk.

6 a week at home. $5.00
ly  outfitsuref.retN.. 0 Pr ias31;. a be%) II )ui it: -I

not required. Reader, if yos want busi-
ness at which persons of either .sex.young
or old, can make great pay all the time
they work, WWI absolute certainty, write ,
for perticulars to II. HALLETT & Co., 1
Portland, Maine.

Reef, Mutton., Veal, Port, &e-.,
in season, nail else same will be delivered

to 414stookers.on every

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

morning. By strict anteniion to business
end an earnest aim ito .give full satisfac-
tion, I hope not onky- to retain asy pres-
ent customers, but to add 111-11.y others
to their number. Respectfully

JOHN A. HORNER.

Si I IN GI- JE:a

Sowillg, Machilles!
The underaigned having been appoint-

ed Local Agent at Eunnitsburg, for the
Improved Singer Sewing Machine, an-
nounces that he has a large lot of these
DI:whines on hand, which he is prepared
to sell on elberel terms. All kinds of
repairings on hand. Consult your inter..
eat and give him a call.

EDWIN iC. PAYNE,
a5 af W. Main filt.,.Enunitaburg

pidstWS, HARROW IC

CORN PLANTERS,

At BENJAMIN F. STEWART'S.

Time superior points of the Double

Ram C4tantpion Corn _Planter's ability to

pass over obstructions, facility in .chang-

ing depth of planting, lightness of draft,

absence of neck draft, accuracy of drop,,

both im line and number of grains, &c.

One man :wad least elm with ease plant

tweirty -acres per day.

TIIE PENN HARROW,

the tnost ettectivc pnlverizer in the mar-

ket. it effectually destroys the roots of

the stiffest sods. By its construction it

gives the soil two strokes and two cross-

ings in passing over it once. It supplies

the farmer with all the Harrows he re-

quires, by its combination of five Har-

rows, a Corn blamer, a Sled, &c.

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

WHEEL HARROW,

with spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland

Chilled and Improved Fuukstown Plows,

Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point Cutters, &c., th,e

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,

no break downs; tires don't come off;

skeines don't work loose; boxes don't

work loose; spokes don't work loose.

THE:'DEERING SELF-BINDING

HARVESTER,

five years old; most simple, durable and

successful of all.

Adrianee Reapers 82,- 111 ow e rs,

FRICK & CO'S ENGINES, SAW

MILLS. ste.

HAGERSTOWN ENGINES, DRILLS,

THRESHERS, &c.

Agricultural Implements of every de-

scription. A full and complete line oi

Hardware, Blaeksinith Toc,:te, Paiuts, dry

and ready tnixed.; Glas.a, Machine Oils,

Brushes, Tin Ware, Leadtur Belting,

Fishing Tackel, Guuuiug Material, Pock-

et and Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,

Buckets, &c.

A large and fresh assortment of Flow-

er and Garden Seeds.

or-My House, the well-known Cen-
tral Hotel building, is open for Boarding,

by the month, day or week.. Meals fur-

nished at reduced rates. Stable room for

horses free of charge.
BENJ. F. STEWART,

Late of the firm of Stewart & Price,
Old Central Hotel Building,

may 20-tt. Frederick, Md.

14cook Here I
•

JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, EMAIITSBURG, MD.1
•
, •

Best quality of Butchers meat always i E.iiiented and rraell,a1 !ICU. P^--T 4,1 r,72.

I? be bad. Families in the town amid .•Tbat ricrtt32.:!- tto

Ci ity supplied every TueeJny and Sat- • Woll'er
uiday, at the door.

ARMERS LOOK!
A splendid Top Muggy, only Oda as sam-
ple WI styles low% Refer to M. P.------

ministry. -WM, K. JUDEF1ND & CO., General
Agents, Edesville, Md.

• CURE: FC)Ri,:,
CPAS WHERE ALL ILSE FAILS.

Befit Cough Syrup. Ta.. teN
trs use la time. .Sonl by druggists.
'CONSUMPTION

18 3,As1PR*SEED/1,111#ss ,AtglciyARrtzro,--).-zyts,
c,c)

- EARLY MINNESOTA SWEET CM

ut This Out eiail., ilium' tzgtil,„re:1T,:i,:.,?...-0
C 

1;;,..L','....!,7,-•(1..„';.:7--,.!-,
kei N o capit41. M. Young,174 t.tressot i4114t.N.Yula

ring You n OR I lo-0114 

04

,11 th&11.1.19. T1,062nri°:11‘141\'''.!
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engaged
farmers should make the most of
this undertaking. And they cap do
this, if they will but attend to the
business intelligently—as has beep
proven amply and satiefactorily by
the few agriculturists who have step-
ped aside in Me work from the old
ruts, and gone about fowl cultivat
ing sensibly and judiciously. Farm
era have plenty of room and land to
epare upon which fowls may be kept
to advantage. Cheap houses can
be built ppoo their premieee to @het-
ter a hundred or two birds, that
will give them fresh eggs in abun-
dance—to use in the household or to
sell for caah—in the right season.
There is very little labor to be per-
formed in the proper care of a few
scores of nice fowls during the breed-
ing season. And a very large pre-
ceutage upon the coat and keeping,
all told; is the mutual and certain
return that may be realized to any
farmer anywhere, on a small or
larger scale, where this business is
conducted as it should be. Why,
then, should not American farmers
avail themselves of this plainly re-
munerative adjunct upon their pre-
mises ? There is more paoney in
good peultry raising, considering its
!stoat, by one-half, to be had aanually,
than can be realized from the pigs
pr the sheep on a farm. And yet
the latter are fed eed housed and
bred everywhere, to the entire peg-
lect almost of fowl stock,
Our farmers will do well to look

into the merits of this thing. Good
fowls of any of the improved breeds
may now be had at a reasonable
price. And we seriously recom-
mend this matter to the eareful con-
eideration of these who have the fa-
cilities at hand to rear good poultry
at a remunerative rate, but who
have neglected this well paying
branch of rural economy.— Amprican
.Poultry Yard.

ems
AN experiment was made with a

number of horses in Paths in 1776,
The following results were ebtained:
1. It was proved beyond all doubt
that a 4pise can hold out for twen.
ty five days without eey solid nour-
ishment, provided it is supplied
with sufficient arid good deinking
water. 2. A horse can barely hold
out for five days without watei. 3.
lf a horse is well fed for ten days.
but insufficiently provided with wa-
ter during the same period, it will
not outlive the eleventh day. One
horse, from which water had beer,
entirely withheld for three days,
drank on the fourth day sixty lit-es
of water within three minutes. A
horse which teeeiVed de slid pour
ishment for twelve days was, uever-
thelees, a conditioe on the twelfth
d'4raw a hpityy load.

Wgy is L L soapy suffer from ; A 1{4arsaa juiy gave the follow
theuutatiatra, aches, pains, kidney !ing verdict, in a case where

11gritultnra1.
Farmers as Poulterers.

It is a singular fact that so few of
our American farmers ale inclined
to give any, or at least but a very
small share of their attention to the
raieing of good poultry. The mode
adopted by farmers, genet ally speak-
ing, to produce chickens ie not the
most profitable to them, and is rare-
ly the right way to !seepage for he
welfire of their fowl etoek. Hens
are kept, if at all, in but small ritua-
l:ere. They are permitted to prowl
about the farmer's plape uncared for
and unticticed, They lay their eggs
aey wlieee and nowhere. When they
waist to it they steal their nests in
eorne out of-the way corner, and
squat upon tWiCe as wetly eggs as
they hatch. When the be leaves
the nest with her chicks she drags
them through the wet grass home,
and, as the caielees farmer has no
fitting accommodations for them, he
"can't be bothered with chieltene,"
it is "too much trouble to look after

He Somebody.

Robert J. Buidette, the facetious
editor of the Burlington Hawkeye,
has beer lecturing to large audi
encers in different parts of the coon
try, arid in his amusing style he im
parts to the risipg geeeration some
wholesome advice. The following
is from one of his lectures :
"Be somebody on your own ac.

count, my son, end dee't try to get
along on the reputation of your an
eestors. Nobody knows and nobody
cares who Adam's grand•father was,
and there is not a man living who
eau tell the name of Brigham
Young's mother-in-law." The lee-
turer urged upon his hearers the
necessity of keeping up with the ev-
ery day procession, and not pulling
back the harness. H•rd-- work nev-
er was known to hill men ; it was
the fun that men had in the inter-
vale that killed them. The fact
was, most people had yet to learn
what fun rely was. A man might

these firttall things,' "there's oo go to Europe and spend a million
money in hens,' he contends, and he dollars, and thee recall the fact that
lets them run. They die or liye, as
the chancee laver them. It cannot
be wondered at, under these loose
and ill chosen conditiens, that farm-
ers "don't find chicken raising pro-
fitable." Few birds cap in this
shiftless manner be reared, aed none
that will ever be good for much for
any impose. And it should never
be a surprise to such people that
they find no profit in chicken rais
ing. On the other hand, when in
these days of poultry improvement
so much is done and so much is be-
ing done, in a paying way, among West to grow up with the country togteawith friends. "Cornelia,
the amateurs and fanciers of good must do their own growing. There dear," said her kind hostess, "won't
fowl stock all over the county, it is no browsing allowed i n the vig., you have a !thee ef cake er some-
fieerus to our veiw that of all men oroue West. An energetic man thing more ?" "Ye,s'm, I think I

in this work our might go out into the far West, and will," Raid Cernelia, frankly, "if
somebody will please Rebook toy
dress."

WORN Out—hats.

ArsouT two feet—beets.

AN important notice—Take air.

THE key-note—"Wrfe, let me it I

THE rabbit is timid, but no cook
can make it quail.

TRIFLES make perfection, but per
fection itself is no trifle.

THE happiest men are the fat men.
They knew that they will not die
poor.

"My work's dun," remarked the
collector A0 he sterted out in the
morning.

To pay as you go is the best plan ;
especially if the man in charge will
let you go until you pay.

THE new Chicago female lawyer
is young and unmarried. This
makes all her speeches maiden ef•
forts.

larial fever
good."

MRS. ELIZA VILLARCH, 333 Chase ,
street, Bait more, Md., says : "I
used Brown's Iron Bitters for ma- !

and it did me much

YouNG lady—"I RM engaged to
be married in a week. Would you
still put .Miss' before my name ?"
Yes ; there is a possibility that you
may, you know.

he had a greet deal more fun at a
picnic twepty years ago that cost
him just 65 cents. The theory that
the world owed every man a living
was false. The world owed a man
pothing. There was a living in the
world for every man, however, pro-
vided the man was willing to work
for it. If he did not work for it,
somebody else would earn it, and
the lazy man would "get left...
There were greater opportunities for
workers out West than in the East.
ern cities, but men who went out

in two or three years possess him-
self of a bigger houtse, a bigger yard,
a bigger barn, and a bigger mort-
gage than he could obtain by ten
years' work in the East. All young
men ought to marry, and no young
man should envy old men or rich
men. In conclusion, Mr. Burdette
said that a man should do well
whatever he was sivep to do, and
not despise drudgery.

Outwitting a keg.

A scientist, while out in it hqat
one night on a river in Florida, was
caught in a fog so dense that he
could not see twenty feet ahead.
The boatmen stopped rowing and
said they would have to wait for
daylight or until the fog cleared
away, as they did not know in what
direction to steer. The scientist
showed them what science can do
for a man in an emergency. He
says : I at once stood up in the
boat and helloed. Soon the echo
came back. Pointing ie the direc-
tion from which the echo came, I
said : "There is the nearest land."
Rowing a half mile in direction of

the echo, we soon reached the laud
"coasted" home The boatmen ex-
pressed great surprise that they had
been on the river all their lives and
had never thought of sq simple and
easy a plan to find the shore when
caught in e fog. A knewledge of
so simple a fact saved ro• merry a
dismal hour, night and day, too, on
the river. Fishermen to whom I
have communicated this have told
me a knowledge of this would often
have saved them from whole nights
of useless toil, and would have been
worth hundreds of dollars in their
business. Steamboat pilots may al-
so be benefited. I have seen them
run ashore with the echo striking
them in the teeth. During a fog the
atmosphere is so saturated with
moisture that it is a much better
conductor of sound pbai.t when dry,
Two results follow : First, sound
travels faster, and hence the echo
returns more speedily ; arid second,
the sound is heerd more distinctly,
Remembering these two facts, a

person with e little practice can
soon determine the approx imateAls-
taupe of the nearest Wad or woods.

----ese so. --so--
"WHY," my bretheringf every

young man who is going to preach
thinks he tunet be off to e,otup col-
lege and study a lot of Greek and
Latin. All noneense ! All wrong I
What did Peter and Paul know
about Greek ? Why, not a word, my
bietheripg. Np ! Peter end Paul

tprertehed in plain old English, and
sell I."

disease, .tiver complaitits, heart at-
fectiops, etc ? It is simply because
they will pot corns and be heeled.
All disease pegip from a want of
iron in the blood. This went of iron
Wake? the piped thin, watery end t eteisd of 'a mysterieue Providence.'impure. Impure blood cerriee:
reak"P" ar'51'Olai!ra IP every part Mira. Enizeitatie SPENCER, 364of the body. §111')Y 110' lac) °I. I Chase street, Baltimore, Md., says :iron by tiejeg tirown'e Iron Bitters 'end you ea aeon fing .ypurt,.elf ep "prewn a Iron Bitters cored me of
Jo,'. ii per feet freedom- roin aches, id,i'sPerl a!"1 1931'1'0..reg 19' 448-!paifie etal ottopr i:k.ipaIth, i heelth,"

a man
died in a state of intoxication :
Death by hanging—round a rum
shop.' It is a verdict that might be
rendered in a maltitude of cases in

CORNELIA, when a very little girl,
created a good deal of merriment at
the table when out one evening tak

"No," @aid a loan who applied for
a pension, "I must acknowledge that
I was never in the army, but I once
fell off a post and rail fence
and broke my leg while watch
ing militia company drill. It
seems to me, a man who watches
a military company drill for an hour,
to say nothing aboat breaking his
leg ought, to have come compensa•
tion frGm his country."

LITTLE Peter is seven years oh'.
He is very intelligent, hit t a little
obstinate. The other day he per-
sisted in not saying guod-bye to his
grandmother, and ft.)i this, reason it
was decided to deprive him of his
desert at dinner. He thought how
he could avoid this punishment.
Finally, when he wae at the table,
be said : "Mother, if I did not say
good by to grandmother its becatiee
I was tee overcome at her depart
ore." Then he added with a in
umphant air ; "Now I can have
some desert, can't 1 ?"

eee 
He Knew It 'Wouidn't;

Charles Augustus went to see his
girl the other evening, and while he
was making himself aereeeble, her
six-year old scape-grace of 4 brother
came into the parlor.
Tommy was not slow to get so,

quaiuted, and Charles Augustus
thought it was good policy to humor
the "enfant terrible."
"Lem me see you shake your head

this way," said Tommy, giving he
own head a vigorous shake.

Charles Augustus complied good
humoredly with the request and
shook his head until his auburn
locks were disheveled.
"I knowed it wouldn't," exclaim-

ed Tommy.
"What do you nepen, Tommy,"

asked his sister.
"Why, don't you know pa said be

was a rattle-brained young man,
his brain don't rattle a bit, dues it?"
Tableau,--People's Paper.

A Leap-year Effort.

Handsome Young Stnithers—"The
weather is getting a little more THE

BROWN'S/40
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely DY9PePsis,

Indigestion, Malaria, Elver and
Kidney Complaints. Druggists
and Physicians endorsee iltt, •
Use only Brown's Iron Bluets made by

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
end !Mei and trade-mark sat wrapper.

00SCELEI!ATED

The kidneys iiet as purifiers the
blood, and when I luir functions are in-
terfered with through weakness, they
nced toning. They become healthfully
active by the use of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitten-a, when ft I lugahort of re!ief from

• •

of

FOR DYSP7PS1A
NERVOUSIES!,

1111 ions titadis. Headache. Costive-
ness, Chills and Fevers, and all

Disease:, of the Liver
ead StOltraell,

.1-4.1, [tog

ANTI-B ILIOUS BITTER-,
ARE DECIDEDLY

The Most Potent Remedy that can be
Used.

I (It is . a Purely Vegetable, Faultless Family
lei, Mauttlacturea

i A 11:11 A,. Y. wit ot ru. most twos.-
S:4):-0.4 B titRoore_ f•tr m‘we Clad

Ualt a e hittiry. 1;; -Roy in all forp;:s ..f
Livant 110.1 bete% t•iste.1 and alisrovee
tty termstitils et-tee most prinniueat eit.heias
of But-lute, who have used it stiecessfully Ia
eontbatpqr this :Move coiii,ilaiLts. all of which
arise from a dorangeinent of the Liver anil
Disordered Stoar,sih. We Cierefore say to you
confided/iv if yeit have Dystiepida. Suffer from
Sick or Nervous. 51 isilachii, have Cnills, B mice:
are Constipated, or yon feel geaerally
Oat and &vet ePt," 9- emtinetital whether you
live or die, try J. M. If/rogue's Anti-IllHoe,
Bitters, slid (sir word for it, a single (foie.
Liken either at night on retiring or in tie morn-
ing before lrbaltfait will make yon feel liVe ii
new num. If you live In a malarious seetiod.
where Chills F voes abound, it will he
found a most effectual R 011efly in guarding the
system from aa attack. Tite price. too, is rem
sonattle sad within the reacil of all; 25 cents for
the lit bS in ibicliages, or $1.e9 tor tis, bottles
ready predared.

W. E. THORNTON, S de Proprietor,
Con BvItimore and Munson am., Baltimore.
uct

STOV E HOUSE -

AN I)

Tin-Ware Establishment!
The undersigned has constantly ,t;

hand, for stile, at her well known suite-
root , a large itud varried assortment of
Stoves. THE EXCELSIOR COOK
STOVE being a specialty The Times,
Palace, Funnier and Monumental Cool:,
and various other patterns, at prices Ilia'
cannot fail to please unit casting.; ton
any kind of cook stoves in the intake:.

riL`IIN -WA.. I tlal
of every kind,

Tin Roofing Spoutinfr Val-
leys, &c.,

at the lowest rates; WIN )(len-Ware Re I
pairing promptly attended to. House
furnishing goods in great variety, and all
articles usually sold in toy line of business.
Old Iron, Copper and BraSS taken in
trade. Give me a call. North side of
thoecp2o71-,ylla square, Emmitsburg, Md.

M. E. ADELS13ERt4;11.1

HAL
OLD RELIABLE FA ItMERs Holt

pleasant." Comfortable Rooms and VI LL
Antique Miss Blifkine—"Yee ; it SUPPLIED TABLE.

is just lovely oew tor a
I four." CAPT.

.104E1311 GROFF has again
V../ taken charge of his well-known lio-

H. Y. Smithere—"By the way,y tei, on North Market Street, Freder
ick, where his friends and the public gen

uuderstand tuat the government is entity, will al.,vays be welconied and wet.;
to puieue a vigorous foreign policy." served. Terme very moderate, and

A. M. BI fkins—"Indeed ! I 
everything to suit the lime-S.

JOSEPI: GROFF
•

should thiek you would he more in- aP9 81 tf Pre Drictot

wedding

, et rested in domestic policies. Every
!young man should get a—''

H. Y. Swithers----Yes, should get
it position 014 would enable him t
to earn a living."
A. M. Blifkine—"Yes ; for him-

self and wi—''
H. Y. Smithers—"Ah, beg par-

don ! I believe a pi0 fire his tiro-
!fen out up street. meat runt anti
see if any of my p:-openty is in

&anger."
A. M. Blifkies—"Oh, don't go.

That fire is nettling to the fire that
burns in iny-e"
But he hed fled.—_Fltilac4/ppe

,02/7.

NO100011011VAIMMONNISSIONSI
PROF. DU LAC'S

SWISS BALSAM
An unequalled and unfailing remedy for

all diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
A Sure and Speedy cure for AstliP.
ma, Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs,

and croup ; also for
CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES.

Price, 23 and 75 rents per bottle.

SOLD BY DIllitiGISTS AND DEALERS.
G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR, -

WOODBURY, N. J.

NOMSCOUNIMIZSOMMIlt- •

VOGELER, WINKLEMANN CO.,

\V Iii lesale Agents,

DALTIMOItE, MD.

mmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 cts. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
al larrears are paid ,un-

less at the option
(tithe Editor .

ADVERTISING:

Cash Ilates—$1.50 per square

of ten lines, for th.ve weeks„ .

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

JOB PI 1NTING

We pqeepes superior facilities for the
prettier execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornainentel Job
Frill ting. euch as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Civet-

Netes,Book Work
Druggists• Labels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-
forts will be made to accom-
modate both in price r r qual-
ity of work. Orders fi ma dis-

taece will reeetye prompt attention.

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( MFTLY

FRIN ED HERE.

All lettere should be add reseed to

Samuel Mott er,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG

Fre lerick County, Md

GEN
wanted for The
Lives of all the
Presidents Of the

U.14. Tliti largest, handsemest best book
ever sold for less than twice our price.
The fastest selling book in America.' Im-
mense profits to agents. All intelligent
people want it. Any one CHB become a
successful agent. Terms free. HA LLUTT
Rook CO., Pailland, Maine.

NAVAL 1"...r.:a4̀ 4.1F: BATTLES,
gratlitic Ilistory o the great Sea fights nitric

World. Ely edical Director Sitirrnm U. a. N. Assyese
J. C. SileCtoutv k Co.. 63a glE5Ulul Si.. Philadelphia, pa

Excelsior Monumental Works !

U. A. IsL Q. IAIITG-Xr7 .riscop9A1,
South Market Street, 2 doore North of D. and D. Inetitute,

FRE'DERICEL CITY, MD.
§0§

rite oeautiful and imperishable White Bronze, Granite and MarbleMoaurnents, Head Stones, Tablets, Curbing, Iron Bailing, stc., &c.,Marbelized Slate Mantels, and all kinds of building work.
The artistic excellence and superior workmanship of our designs areproven by the many specimens now on exhibition in our show room, andby the numerous works whiph we have erected in various Cemeteries illthis and adjoining et:entities. We are among the oldest dealers in thiscounty, having had 20 years experience in the businesa.
Every department of our business is io the hands of skilled andcompetent workmen, capable of executing eny piece of work, from theplainest to the most elaborate, and the whole receives our personalsupervision ; there is thus a guarantee that complete eatisfaction will begiven, even to the most exacting patron.
We invite special attention to the White Bronze Monuments, whosestrength, durability, color and .resistance to out door exposore, proves itthe best 'mown material for Monuments, Statuary, &c. It will notblacken or grow dingy with age, moss will not adhere to or grow uponits surface as upon marble, and the color will remaie undimmed throughthe ages.

mar 31 3m

NM. HOKE, Agent.
Eounitsburg, Md.

Office opposite the Preebyteria ( it

TUEll AR" ;• efIX7N..

1E4
HEALING SYRUP.
20 Killion Bottles sold in 10 years. A certain Cure for

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of' the Kidneys,
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin said Bowels.Can Produce Thousands of Letters proving its Curative Powers.

AN OLD AND LONG TRIED REMEDY.
larLDOUATOBY 77 AMITY STARE-I', NEW YORK cur.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.TRADE MARX.

Corneal--The King of Corn Killers. The most desperate
Corns, B_ UNIONS, WAILTS SPEEDILY cured. Price 23 Cents,

--An Unfailing Remedy for
Hot, Swollen and Tender Feet,Chilblains,&e. Price 25 Cents.ooteasocCornease Manurg Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. City.

Far Sale by Agents, Druggists and Shoe Dealers.

TUTTIS
PILLSToRp56-20WtLS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.-

' From these sources ttrisothree-fotarths of
the diseases of the human raee. These
symptoms indicate their existence:Loss ot
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick Heads
ache, fullness after eating, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability cr temper, mow
spirits A feeling of havfng neglected
some duty', Dizzittess,Fluttering tat the
Heart, Dots before the eyes,highly cols
ored Vane, CONSTIPATION-, and de-
rnand the use of a remodythat nets directly
on the Liver. AsaLiverrnediehielVIT'S
PILLS have no equal. Their action'en the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
au impurities through theso three "scav-
engers of the system " producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a cies..
skin and avigorousbodv. TIITTrS PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and am a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA
hold eyerywhers,240. 0111,1..44 Mnrray

TOTE'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR OR WiliSKERS changed in.

ortantly to a GunisY BLACK by a single ap.
plication of this Dye. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of 411.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

e.er t

..1,..a1M-3.10611011.1•LIMRINEINIM

A N&PEETS =ay"
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, aud all
kinds of Priating Materiats, both New tia
Second-hand. A porrectea list of prices is-
sued weeklx, of all material on hand for sale,
(much of which ere genuine bargains) will be
outiksa free on cpplication.
We C.3.n furuinh anything from a Bodkin to

a Cylinder Press.

r Filo ors
tial Ng

MUNN & CO., Pp? the Sr•IFYT rue AMEITICAN. COO-
tIDIIO to art I. s Solicit. or. f,r Cas oats, 'I` mai,.
Mitrit,, Copyrights, for trio j utes, Ounado.,
England, Frane , y, ,,n guild W.,It about

.rateals i,ty-o- on s' ex perienc.-.1',.
Patents obt eine/ AWN', ). aro r

in the se i I le;,tost, 1 P-I, tail,
DP w y eircalutr.c. cater.
Weekly. -Splendid et- anti hiborestne,
forinatton. Fneeirnen city tr: LP, IScleutitic A merni
Icon sent fro-e. MUNN A CO., setsitvietd
AMERICAN ()MCP. Brietiewisy. New York.

AGENTS
works of .

IST<ILV6:;i2t

TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS Flu,

Co

for (Inc working class
Send 10 cents for postage,
and we will mail you tree

royill, valuable box of sample goods • 1:1%0VItrea.,),/,'•,,..'„,"'e.ei„cfT.1,771,q,
that will put you in the way of making  
more money in a few days than you ever HEALTH BEAUTY itiNeE.Vra„thought possible at any business. Capi
tal not required. We will start you.
You can work all the titne or in spare
time only 'flue won k is universally ad-
apted to both sexes, young and old. You
can easily earn from 50 cents to every
evening. That all who want work may
test the business, we make this unparai-
elled offer ; to All who are not well satis-
fied we will send $1 to pay for the trou-
ble of writing us, full particulars, direc-
tions, eta., sent free. Fortunes will be
made by those who give their whole time
to the work. Great success absolutely
sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

dec. 15-1y.

-
Drnag toe ,ail L..

t&C.F.ROWE
Clothing,
HATS, &C.

Stylish goods, Good Fits, and moderate priee.
Under Photograph gallery. Pictures, Franiet ,k
in variety.. afa::, St., Enunitsburg ILL I 1:

CALL ON

pEO T EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SIEVE 17Z,,
Key k Stem-Winding

WA,..rrc S.

Molter, Maxoll & Co.,
AT TUE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GE-A1N & PRODUC.
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

BAY AND STRAW. 014 79

Solid Si1N-el-

Apiericau Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

N 8 1 2 ,
G. T. EYSTEI.

• i•
4 

rit)ts:T!!
1 a. ?tiBtlaC•OhLa

2 r.n ACES,Illuat st ed, elo:h and 1,.it
tofu 50 etn money co .estnets. r, tale p.p..: C,. 'Be.

Heahh Is wealth, b.rr.r.t, r.kin -oak TITO desire,bin The hind ranee, C01:1:!dor .1; PIX143 Moon re-quired/ for 1.1 h Clear of. oevat.nuraw. fee
beauty,: nem foroe to gs a will p?wae4Portwas and lorti

Erery father, toot a 1Q1.11 and w Pnotia ettua
tend it Cant ranlwa by Dr.WHITTIGIR.5E2 Frain
Pit :Ouargla I'm.. the gra:48;3-1a: it isatablished

PATENT
11 NY. .A. I :LAM.

(Late Conu»(ssioner of Patents.)
Obtains patents for inventlieu in this and for-
eigtt countries. Will also attend to patent canes
in the 'rider! Siatei, ("u-iris. (Mice, Le limit
Building. Washington, D. C. fete-3m

s_q_o Fcr,

Easy to use. A certain me e. Ni. oxpernive. Tree.
snonthre treattieni one patki.„m. Good for Cold
In the Headache, D;zet^ as Hay Fever, dc
Fifty cents. By all Dengsties. 0, by

K. 'I'. HAZELTINE, Warren, Fs.

Good Pity for Agents. WO to 5200 per
too. made iwIline nor strand rio History.
FAIld 0 UM mod flia•cit•i tie nal Iles of thnWorld
Wry J. C. McCurdy es l'a.

HE COMPLETE HOME .-"'"*"•^",-.this ocautilu.
Tbook. New eilition.—New bindings.—New illustrations

from new designs. Soperhly gotten up. Some Iow price.
Adapts 1 to all classes. sells at sight. Aprents doing big
work. EXCELLFNT TERMS. The handsomest prospectus
ewer issued. Apply now.
FIRADLEIV CAERE MON Sr Co.. 66 North 4th St. rhiladei.

phia, Pa. Also other grand new books and Bibles.

EISCSN
TO ALL

SOLDIERS and SAILORS, who
were disidiled by wounds, accident
or otherwise, the loss of a toe, piles,

varicose, veins, chronic dairrhoes. rupture, toss
of right, or (partially so) loss of bearing, caning
back of measles, rheumatism, any disability no
matter how gives you a rED8i011. eNv
and II pAlslcii latelittutssuss
islet ft tiled. W dovrs, children and parents
of soldiers dying in the service, or afierwardr,
from disease controeted therein are entitled in
penttion. eirinetett • and tit Do t
dionsnd at especial t y.
BoCurv, BAcis. PAY AND HORSE CLAIMS COL-
LECTED.

PENSIONS INCREASED
at ally time when the dissliilin warlords it.

you were rated too low. So apply foi in -
In somWmanner the y has irerillie: or

&case at once.
GOV:RNMENT CLAIMS Ole ALL KINDS

SOLICITED.

My expeneecc tilde se at beiniquarters
enables tuQ. ro iron. ritle to all elnim
fgaillIM CIF CI iculars and 'MVO
area. Address eeth stamp:

M., V. '1'1 El LIN EV,

BOX 455, WASUINGTON. D. C,
j au '.ai-atu•

When sources. Shia supen b stiouthiting
Ionic also prevents and arrests tpizer and
ague, const.patiom liver complaint, dys-
pepsia, Hit-non:II hint 144 other ailments.
Use it with regularity.
For sale by all Druggiste anal pealeFe

genet idly.


